
5.1.3 Capacity Building – Documents 

10 day's Hands on training cum certificate course on Web application development 

skills Conducted by Department of BCA 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Platform: Google meet. To join use the video call link: https://meet.google.com/hub-wdy-vht 

Click here to Register 

https://forms.gle/YQT32Hjkty6T4F3y9 

https://forms.gle/YQT32Hjkty6T4F3y9


 

 

 

 

Platform: Google meet. To join use the video call link: https://meet.google.com/rmk-xrfe-yvk 

Click here to Register 

https://forms.gle/ygfCvym2KFi772Yd8 

https://forms.gle/ygfCvym2KFi772Yd8


 

 

 

 

 



 

Attendance for: Webinar on Virtual Training on English Language Communication on 12-05-2021 at 2-4 PM 

        
Date:12/05/2021  "2021-05-12"  "Time:"  "13:48" 

 "Meet 
ID:"  "rmk-xrfe-yvk" 

 

        

Names  "2021-05-12"  "Email" 
 
"Comments" 

 
"Arrival 
time" 

 "Last 
Seen" 

 "# of 
Checks"  "Joined" 

Veena .R  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "13:56"  "1"  "1" 

Dr. Manali Karmakar 51453  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Rahul A  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Khajamainuddin D Agasar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "9"  "2" 

Suprita Ak  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Deepa Alawandi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Velencia Almeida  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Shruti Amaragol  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Chandrakala Arenad  " âœ”"  ""  ""   "14:03"  "9"  "1" 



"13:55" 

Abhinandan Aski  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Sangeeta Badiger  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:53"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Ankita Bane  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Mehak Bastwad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Rashmi Belavadi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Channabasayya Belligatti  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:02"  "9"  "2" 

Nagaratna Belligatti  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Shivaani Bhairappanavar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Veena.M Bhandari  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

H. K. Bhoomika  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Bhagyashree Bilagi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Sadhana Chalekar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:03"  "12"  "3" 

Vijayalakshmi Chiniwal  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Annapurna Deshanoor  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:52"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Tejashwini Devaramani  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Chinmay G  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:02"  "10"  "2" 

Punith G  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Gurudatt Goudar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Uma Gourashettar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Yogesh Gowda  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:01"  "5"  "1" 

Rajeshwari Guddadmath  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Sneha Hadapad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "10"  "2" 

Aishwarya Halakatti  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Shilpa Harate  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Afrah Hebbal  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 



Anusha Hiremath  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Bhavana Hiremath  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"14:01"  "14:03"  "3"  "1" 

Abhishek Hooli  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Santosh Hubli  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Bhavya J  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:01"  "4"  "1" 

Mubbassir Khan Jahagirdar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "2" 

Akash Jainapur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:51"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Soumya Jainapur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:03"  "12"  "2" 

Megha Jaladi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Nirmala Jambri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "12"  "1" 

Siddhant Joshi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Aishwarya K  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Aparna Karani  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Aishwarya Karikatti  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Pranali Kharape  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:50"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Tulasi Kshatriya  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "13"  "2" 

Alok Kumar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Santosh Kumar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Vinod Kumar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Pooja Laxmeshwar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Laxmi M  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Krishna Madar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "10"  "2" 

Sahana Mahesh  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Shridevi Mavinamar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Veena G Melmalagi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Naveen Kumar  " âœ”"  ""  ""   "14:03"  "8"  "1" 



Menasinakai "13:56" 

Darshan Mestri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Kaveri Metri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Supriya Mirashi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Jyoti Muddapur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:51"  "13:57"  "4"  "1" 

Mubashira Mulla  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Annapoorna Muragod  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Unaiza Muskan  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "12"  "1" 

Aruna B N  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Mahi Naik  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Srushti Shankarappa 
Naragund  " âœ”"  ""  "" 

 
"13:59"  "14:03"  "5"  "1" 

Deepak Narayankar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Lokesh Nayak  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "12"  "1" 

Soumya Nemagoud  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Sunita Nyamagouda  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Omsainath  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Vedanth A P  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "13:58"  "1"  "1" 

Chandrashekhar Patil  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Gajanan Patil  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Parashuram Poojar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Jyoti P Pujar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Kiran S R  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Sahil R  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Vani Rahut  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Pavitra Rangannavar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Santosh Rathod  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 



Usha .B. Renake  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Rajeshwari S  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Kavya Sappuri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Asha Savoor  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Aishwarya .M Shiddagiri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Janhavi Shivangi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Madhu Shri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Afreenbanu Solapur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Busetty Sreeharshini  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Blackcat Studio  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "13:57"  "1"  "1" 

Shilpa Tegi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Ravi Tegur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Pranesh M Tonapi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "5"  "2" 

Sneha Tuppad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:53"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Usha Ugalat  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Nagavva.S. Ullegaddi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Nanda Ullegaddi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Laxmi Vastrad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Vikas  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "12"  "1" 

Lingaraj S Yalagond  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Alpha Nagu Yt  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

        

        
Help/more info: 

 
"https://tinyurl.com/y5peu3nk" 

     Â© Google Meet 
Attendance https://tinyurl.com/y6k2yqts 

      

 



Attendance for Webinar on Language and Communication Skills on 13/05/2021 

Date: 13/05/2021 
 "2021-
05-13" 

 
"Time:"  "14:04" 

 "Meet 
ID:"  "aiz-ybyo-xcr" 

   

          
Names 

 "2021-
05-13" 

 
"Email" 

 
"Comments" 

 "Arrival 
time" 

 "Last 
Seen" 

 "# of 
Checks" 

 
"Joined"  "Details" 

 Veena .R  ""  ""  "" 
      

Dr. Manali 
Karmakar 51453  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:32"  "33"  "2" 

 "14:04 
(29min) [ 
14:32 ]" 

14:29 
(4min) 
[ 
14:32 
] 

Rahul A  ""  ""  "" 
      Khajamainuddin D 

Agasar  ""  ""  "" 
      

Suprita Ak  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Deepa Alawandi  ""  ""  "" 
      Velencia Almeida  ""  ""  "" 
      

Shruti Amaragol  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Vanishri 
Amarashttar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:04"  "1"  "1" 

  
Supriya S Ambali  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Pavitra Angadi  ""  ""  "" 
      Lavanya 

Ankeyavar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Chandrakala 
Arenad  ""  ""  "" 

      
Ranjitha Arepalli  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Abhinandan Aski  ""  ""  "" 
      Pooja Badasad  ""  ""  "" 
      Akshay 

Badavannavar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Sangeeta Badiger  ""  ""  "" 
      Ankita Bane  ""  ""  "" 
      

Vinayak Basanal  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:30"  "2"  "1" 

  Mehak Bastwad  ""  ""  "" 
      Rashmi Belavadi  ""  ""  "" 
      Channabasayya 

Belligatti  ""  ""  "" 
      Nagaratna 

Belligatti  ""  ""  "" 
      

Soniya Benagi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Manoj Betadur  ""  ""  "" 
      Shivaani  ""  ""  "" 
      



Bhairappanavar 

Veena.M 
Bhandari  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Navya Bhat  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Kavya Bhavikatti  ""  ""  "" 
      Soumya 

Bhavimath  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Mayuri Bhivase  ""  ""  "" 
      H. K. Bhoomika  ""  ""  "" 
      Bhagyashree 

Bilagi  ""  ""  "" 
      Sadhana Chalekar  ""  ""  "" 
      

Poorna Chandra  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:30" 
 
"14:32"  "3"  "1" 

  Prashant Chavan  ""  ""  "" 
      

Sagar Chavan  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Kaveri 
Chikkamath 
Kaveri 
Chikkamath  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Vijayalakshmi 
Chiniwal  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Rangeela 
Daddimani  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:30" 

 
"14:32"  "3"  "1" 

  
Vidyashree Dagari  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Anupama Desai  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Bhagya Desai  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Varun Desai  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Annapurna 
Deshanoor  ""  ""  "" 

      Tejashwini 
Devaramani  ""  ""  "" 

      Damodar 
Dhannur  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Preeti Dharmar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Santosh Dombale  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Jyoti Enagi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Chinmay G  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Punith G  ""  ""  "" 
      Salma S G  ""  ""  "" 
      



Sanjeevini G  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Soumya G.K  ""  ""  "" 
      

Vijayalaxmi 
Galeppa  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:32"  "5"  "2" 

 "14:04 
(1min) [ 
14:04 ]" 

14:29 
(4min) [ 14:32 ] 

Chaitra Ganiger  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Shrusti Gothe  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Gurudatt Goudar  ""  ""  "" 
      Uma 

Gourashettar  ""  ""  "" 
      Yogesh Gowda  ""  ""  "" 
      Rajeshwari 

Guddadmath  ""  ""  "" 
      Sneha Hadapad  ""  ""  "" 
      Aishwarya 

Halakatti  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Shilpa Harate  ""  ""  "" 
      Afrah Hebbal  ""  ""  "" 
      

Jyothi Hegde  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Srushti Herakal  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Namrata 
Hindapur  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Akshata Hiremath  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Anusha Hiremath  ""  ""  "" 
      Bhavana 

Hiremath  ""  ""  "" 
      Sharada Hiremath  ""  ""  "" 
      The History  ""  ""  "" 
      Kaveri Hittnalli  ""  ""  "" 
      

Sahana Honkan  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Pratiksha 
Honnappanavar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Abhishek Hooli  ""  ""  "" 
      Santosh Hubli  ""  ""  "" 
      Brunda 

Huchhammanavar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Nagaraj Hulmani  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Anusha Hurali  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Bhavya J  ""  ""  "" 
      Nirupama 

Jagadeeswar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  



Mubbassir Khan 
Jahagirdar  ""  ""  "" 

      Akash Jainapur  ""  ""  "" 
      Soumya Jainapur  ""  ""  "" 
      

Megha Jaladi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Bhagya Jalawadi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Nirmala Jambri  ""  ""  "" 
      

Niveditha Jembigi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Siddhant Joshi  ""  ""  "" 
      

Sooraj Joshi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Aishwarya K  ""  ""  "" 
      Revati M K  ""  ""  "" 
      Akshay Kagadal  ""  ""  "" 
      

Anil Kagalagomb  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Madhu Kalakeri  ""  ""  "" 
      

Shruti Kamble  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Manoj Kammar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:04"  "1"  "1" 

  Aparna Karani  ""  ""  "" 
      

Kavya Karikai  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Aishwarya 
Karikatti  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Saraswati V Katagi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Vijayashree 
Kataraki  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:04"  "1"  "1" 

  
Akshata Kathare  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:32"  "5"  "1" 

  
Mallika Kengal  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:30"  "3"  "1" 

  Pranali Kharape  ""  ""  "" 
      Indrakumar 

Kolkar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Mahesh Koppad  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Tulasi Kshatriya  ""  ""  "" 
      Bhagyashree 

Kulkarni  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Pavan Kulkarni  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Vaibhavi Kulkarni  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Alok Kumar  ""  ""  "" 
      



Santosh Kumar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Vinod Kumar  ""  ""  "" 
      

Siddappa Kurabar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Pooja 
Laxmeshwar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:30"  "2"  "1" 

  Laxmi M  ""  ""  "" 
      Krishna Madar  ""  ""  "" 
      Rohit Magadum  ""  ""  "" 
      Sahana Mahesh  ""  ""  "" 
      Rajugoud 

Mailgond  ""  ""  "" 
      Rifat Makandar  ""  ""  "" 
      

Ashwini Malalli  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Manoj  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:31"  "3"  "1" 

  Shridevi 
Mavinamar  ""  ""  "" 

      Vijayalaxmi 
Melinamani  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Veena G 
Melmalagi  ""  ""  "" 

      Naveen Kumar 
Menasinakai  ""  ""  "" 

      Darshan Mestri  ""  ""  "" 
      Kaveri Metri  ""  ""  "" 
      

Supriya Mirashi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Sahana S Motalli  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Hema Muddapur  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Jyoti Muddapur  ""  ""  "" 
      Gangadhar 

Mudennavar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Muzammil 
Sarfaraz Mujju  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Mubashira Mulla  ""  ""  "" 
      Annapoorna 

Muragod  ""  ""  "" 
      Unaiza Muskan  ""  ""  "" 
      Aruna B N  ""  ""  "" 
      

Saheela Nadaf  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Sairabanu P Nadaf  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Nagavva.S.  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  



Mahi Naik  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:30" 
 
"14:32"  "3"  "1" 

  Srushti 
Shankarappa 
Naragund  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Poornima 
Narasappanavar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Rutuja Narawade  ""  ""  "" 
      Deepak 

Narayankar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Laxmi Navalur  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Lokesh Nayak  ""  ""  "" 
      

Rutika Neginahal  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Soumya 
Nemagoud  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Revansidda 
Nidasosi  ""  ""  "" 

      Sunita 
Nyamagouda  ""  ""  "" 

      
Sangeeta Olekar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:31" 

 
"14:32"  "2"  "1" 

  Omsainath  ""  ""  "" 
      Vedanth A P  ""  ""  "" 
      Chandrashekhar 

Patil  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Chetan Patil  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Gajanan Patil  ""  ""  "" 
      Mallu Patil  ""  ""  "" 
      

Megha Patil  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Nayana Patil  ""  ""  "" 
      

Pooja Patil  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Samarth Patil  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Savita Patil  ""  ""  "" 
      

Tejaswini Patil  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Sindhu Pawar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Priyanka Pm  ""  ""  "" 
      Parashuram 

Poojar  ""  ""  "" 
      Jyoti P Pujar  ""  ""  "" 
      

Mailareppa Pujar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Kiran S R  ""  ""  "" 
      



Sahil R  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Vani Rahut  ""  ""  "" 
      

Rajesh  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Priyanka Rajput  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:30" 

 
"14:32"  "3"  "1" 

  Mannekote 
Ramamurthy 
Ranganath  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:32"  "5"  "1" 

  Pavitra 
Rangannavar  ""  ""  "" 

      Anmol Rathod  ""  ""  "" 
      

Kavya Rathod  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Santosh Rathod  ""  ""  "" 
      Arvind Kumar 

Reddy  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Usha .B. Renake  ""  ""  "" 
      

Rajeshwari S  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Tejaswini S 
Sannagoudar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Shailaja 
Sannatangi  ""  ""  "" 

      Kavya Sappuri  ""  ""  "" 
      

Anand Savadatti  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Asha Savoor  ""  ""  "" 
      Shivabasav.R. H 

3rd Sem  ""  ""  "" 
      Shreya Sonnad 

1st Semester  ""  ""  "" 
      Aishwarya .M 

Shiddagiri  ""  ""  "" 
      Ganesh Shigre  ""  ""  "" 
      

Akshay Shinde  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Janhavi Shivangi  ""  ""  "" 
      

Madhu Shri  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 
 
"14:32"  "5"  "1" 

  Neha Vijay 
Shurpali  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Afreenbanu 
Solapur  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Busetty 
Sreeharshini  ""  ""  "" 

      Blackcat Studio  ""  ""  "" 
      

Shilpa Tegi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  



Ravi Tegur  ""  ""  "" 
      

Pranesh M Tonapi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  
Mehavish Torgal  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1" 

  Sneha Tuppad  ""  ""  "" 
      Usha Ugalat  ""  ""  "" 
      Nagavva.S. 

Ullegaddi  ""  ""  "" 
      

Nanda Ullegaddi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:30" 
 
"14:32"  "3"  "1" 

  Veeresh S V  ""  ""  "" 
      Sunita Varute  ""  ""  "" 
      Laxmi Vastrad  ""  ""  "" 
      Vikas  ""  ""  "" 
      Lingaraj S 

Yalagond  ""  ""  "" 
      Alpha Nagu Yt  ""  ""  "" 
      

          

          Help/more info:  "https://tinyurl.com/y5peu3nk" 
      Â© Google Meet 

Attendance https://tinyurl.com/y6k2yqts 
       


